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Scrisoare de recomandare 1
Va prezentam 3 modele de scrisori de recomandare din partea profesorilor pentru aplicarea la studii in strainatate, burse,
masterate, scoli de vara etc precum si pentru aplicarea pentru un post. Scrisorile sunt usor adaptabile si prezinta niste
linii generale si recomandari pentru scrierea de scrisori de recomandare.
Puteti descarca cele 3 modele de scrisori de recomandare de la urmatorul link:
www.model-de-cv.ro/documente/scrisoare-recomandare-engl.doc

To Whom It May Concern,

As the Vice Dean of [Faculty], part of [University], [Town], I have had the pleasure of knowing [Name] for the last three
years. He/she has been a tremendous student and an asset to our school. I would like to take this opportunity to
recommend [Name] for your master program.

I feel confident that He/she will continue to succeed in His/her studies. [Name] is a dedicated student and thus far his/her
grades have been very good. In class, he/she has proven to be a take-charge person who is able to successfully develop
plans and implement them.

[Name] has also assisted us in our extracurricular activities for students. He/she has been involved with student
organizations and handled activities for helping students to improve their knowledge on various fields. He/she has
participated and represented our school proudly in international competitions, [list all major achievements].
He/she has successfully demonstrated leadership ability by counseling new and prospective students. His/her advice has
been a great help to these students, many of whom have taken time to share their comments with me regarding his/her
pleasant and encouraging attitude.

[Name] has attended my [Course Name] course for a semester and he/she has proven an excellent dedication to
completing the project work and passing the exam in great terms.

It is for these reasons that I offer high recommendations for [Name] without reservation.
His/her drive and abilities will truly be an asset to your establishment. If you have any questions regarding this
recommendation, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,
Professor [Professor Name]
[Title]
[Institution]
Puteti descarca cele 3 modele de scrisori de recomandare de la urmatorul link:
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